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FARCE, ROMANCE, EMPIRE:
AND COLONIAL

ELIZABETH
DISCOURSE

INCHBALD

BetsyBolton
1
The genre of romance has long been recognizedas centralto literarydevelopmentsofthelate eighteenthcentury,especiallytowhatwe
now knowas Romanticpoetryand the novel of sentiment.1In thisessay,I wantto suggestthecomplementaryimportanceoffarce,theunderside of romance, during the same period. Eighteenth-century
farcecontained theromanceurgeto remaketheworldbyfocusingon
the pettyaggressionsof the playersand theirunreconstructedphysicality.Farces evoked laughter in part through their explicitlymechanical and unrealistic plots: like romance, they relied on the
,butwiththegod removed,so thatonlythe
principleofdeusexmachina
women novelmachineryremained. And as late eighteenth-century
istsbegan to turnthe traditionsof romance and sentimentin new directions,so too womenplaywrights
applied theformoffarceto issues
of gender inequityalong witha wide range of othercurrentaffairs.
bothfarceand romancehave providedusefultropes
More recently,
forcriticsconcerned withthe political landscape of colonialism. In
TheRhetoric
ofEnglishIndia, Sara Suleri suggeststhatAnglo-Indianfictiontranslatescolonialismintoromance: "In negotiatingbetweenthe
idioms of empire and of nation, the fictionof nineteenth-century
throughthe conAnglo-Indiaseeks to decode the colonized territory
ofcolonialisminto
ventionsof romance,reorganizingthe materiality
a narrativeofperpetuallongingand perpetualloss."2This translation
of longingand loss also proof materialeffectsinto the intangibility
duces a kindofinnerdivisionor self-absence:"'India' becomes theabsent point towardwhich nineteenth-century
Anglo-Indiannarrative
it
never
but
which
lean
possess,causing both national and
may
may
culturalidentitiesto disappear in the emptinessofa representational
mirage" (11). While FredricJameson suggeststhat romance originates witha class conflictnot yetarticulatedin termsof class or conflict,Suleri implies that the late eighteenth-centuryromance of
empire originateswitha national conflictnotyetarticulatedin terms
3
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ofnation.3Aswe shallsee, thesentimentalmode oflateor imperialrothemateriality
of
mance attemptsto resolvethistensionbytranslating
and moral right.
colonialisminto an appeal to sensibility
viewof empire.In "Of Mimicry
Farce predictablyoffersa different
Brumaire
and Man," Homi Bhabha furtherironizesMarx's Eighteenth
,
in
the
name
of
that
colonialism
takes
"[i]f
history,it
power
claiming
repeatedlyexercises its authoritythroughthe figuresof farce"and
irony,mimicry
"produces a textrich in the traditionsof trompe-Voeil,
and repetition."4The generic gap between (epic) historyand farce
develops, in Bhabha's argument,out of the ambivalentalienation at
workin Enlightenmentaccounts of liberty.Locke's second Treatise
uses the word 'slave' to denote a legitimateformof ownershipin the
"colonial" stateofCarolina; but in an imagined"original"stateofNature,'slavery'representsforLocke an intolerableabuse ofpower.The
farceof colonialism,Bhabha suggests,is produced byeffortsto naturalize the colonial state,to disavowthe contradictionswhich define
ofimperialpower.Colonialismthusremainsthe "other
theinstitution
scene" ofEuropean Enlightenment.More specifically,
"[t]he colonial
is
otherness preciselythe
discourse that articulatesan interdictory
'other scene' of [the] nineteenth-century
European desire for an
authentic historicalconsciousness," a consciousness which would
mark"theending of man's alienationbyreconcilinghimwithhis essence" (91). The farceof colonialismrevealsthe underside of a belated European desire forwholenessand reconciliation- the desire
underlyingvariousformsof romance.
WhileBhabha and Suleriinvokefarceand romanceas tropesrather
than genres, I want to focus on particular genericelaborations of
Britonswould have
eighteenth-century
empire. Eighteenth-century
been unlikelyto remarkwithBhabha thatcolonialismtakespowerin
thename ofhistoryand exercisesitthroughthefiguresoffarce.Yetat
leastone earlyresponseto Britishcolonialism,Samuel Foote's TheNabob(1772) representedthe returnof colonial power- English "Nabobs" grownrichin theirexploitationof India- throughthe figures
of stagefarce.Foote's charactersare as rigid,bigoted,and stereotypical as theirnames: the Nabob Sir MathewMite,forinstance,negotiates withthe mayorof the borough of "Bribe-em"forparliamentary
seats.The mayor,quite willingto sell himself,nonethelessremainsreluctant to sell himselfto a Nabob, and his open curiosityover the
source of a Nabob's wealthenables the followingexchange withthe
"Christian"middlemanof bribery,Touchit:
herearea bodyofmerchants
thatbegtobeadmitted
asfriends,
Touchit:
Why,
ofa small
andcarry
ona beneficial
comandtakepossession
spotina country,
merce
theinoffensive
andinnocent
with
towhich
they
people,
kindly
givetheir
consent.
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Don'tyouthink
nowthatisvery
civilofthem?
Mayor:
Touchit:
Doubtless.
MrMayor,
wecunningly
encroach
andfortify
Uponwhich,
by
little
andbylittle,
tillatlength,
wegrowing
toostrong
forthenatives,
weturn
them
outoftheir
andtakepossession
oftheir
andjewels.
lands,
money
Anddon'tyouthink,
MrTouchit,
thatisa little
uncivil
inus?
Mayor:
Touchit:
atall,thesepeoplearebuta little
better
thanTartars
or
Oh,nothing
Turks.
itisthey
havecaught
in
theTartars
No,no,MrTouchit;
Mayor:
justthereverse;
us.5
The formoffarcelicenses an unblinkingcritiqueofimperialavarice
enclosed withina sense of complicitytoo greatto consider even the
possibilityof reformation.The Mayor of Bribe'em has, after all,
hardlya moral leg to stand on. Farce providesa licensed critique of
the open secret,the uncontested scandal.
Onlybelatedlydoes colonialismcoveritstracks,takingpowerin the
name ofhistory.SupportingCharlesFox's 1783 EastIndia reformbill,
Burkeacknowledgedthatthecircumstancesstructuring
colonial relations"are not . . . veryfavourableto the idea ofour attemptingto govern India at all. But therewe are; therewe are placed bytheSovereign
Disposer: and we mustdo the bestwe can in our situation.The situaThe distanceseparatingthis
tionofman is thepreceptorofhisduty."6
chivalricviewofhistoryfromfarceis slightindeed. Halfa page earlier,
Burke had echoed the commonplaces cited in Foote's earlierfarce:
"The Tartarinvasionwas mischievous;but itis our protectionthatdestroysIndia. It was theirenmity,but itis our friendship"(5.402) . Burke's ironic turnof phrase moves awayfromfarcebyinsistingon the
forIndia reimportanceofsentiment:England's ruinous"friendship"
sultsfromthefactthat"[y]oung men (boysalmost)governthere,withwiththe natives"(5.402). Taking
out society,and withoutsympathy
of
coincides
witha turnfromfarcetoward
in
name
history
power the
sentimentand romance:the whiteman's burden is yetanothervariaforhumanity.
tionon theknight'squesttosavetheformsofcivilization
and romance
of
farce
Reading empire throughthe conventions
within
the structhe
role
of
both privilegesand complicates
gender
warns
for
turesof colonial power.Suleri,
instance,
againstperpetuating the trope of colonization as rape by pointing out the kind of
deflectionitaccomplishes:"Whenthecolonial dynamicis metaphoricallyrepresentedas a violatedfemalebodythatcan be mourned over
withsentimentality's
greatestexcess,itsrape is less an eventthana deflectionfroma contemplationof male embattlement,the figureof
whichmore authenticallydictatesthe boundaries of colonial power"
(61). Farce may seem less gender-coded than romance, but while
Bhabha writesofmimicryand man,hismodel ofmimicryrelieson psyBhabha adapts his model of
choanalyticconstructionsof femininity.
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mimicryfromSam Weber's account of the marginalizingeffectsof
castrationand itsgendered powerdifferential.
WeberarguesthatLacan's developmentof the Freudian theoryof castration
marks
themoment
... ofdiscovery
thesubject
when
isconfronted
with
theobject
ofitsdesire
asbeing
almost
butnotquite.
Thediscovery
ofthepenislessnothing,
- oratleastseverely
- the"innessofthemother
bythechilddemolishes
disrupts
fantile
sexualtheory"
which
that
human
all
of
postulates living
beings,
regardless
with
themaleorgan
. . . Castration
thus
. . .prevent
sex,areequipped
[s]thesubject
from
everbeingfully
toitself,
orfully
self-conscious.7
present
Bhabha echoes thislanguage in suggestingthat"colonial mimicryis
the desire fora reformed,recognizable Other,as the subjectof a difference thatis almost the same, but not quite. Which is to say,that
the discourse of mimicryis constructedaround an ambivalence; in
order to be effective,
mimicrymustcontinuallyproduce itsslippage,
its excess, its difference"(86). It would be overlyschematic to say
thatthe colonial subject playsthe role of motherto the colonizer's
enactment of the (male) child, since Bhabha's model of colonial
identitycutsin both directionssimultaneously.Yetin thisdiscussion
of mimicryand men, women as independent agents vanish from
sight,becoming almostnothing,but not quite. Bhabha's analysisof
colonial mimicryis itselfconstructedaround an ambivalence,producing or replicatinga slippage between gender and race. Black
men under colonialism and whitewomen in psychoanalytictheory
marka differencethatis almost the same- but not quite.
Indeed, Bhabha's 1987 discussion of mimicryand man was preceded by Luce Irigaray's 1977 descriptionof mimicryas historically
feminine.Irigaraysuggeststhat"[t]hereis,in an initialphase,perhaps
onlyone 'path,' the one historically
assignedto the feminine:thatof
One must assume the feminine role deliberately.Which
mimicry.
means alreadyto converta formofsubordinationintoan affirmation,
and thus to begin to thwartit."8The mimicryof femininity
makefs]
"'visible,'byan effectof playfulrepetition,whatwas supposed to remain invisible:thecover-upofa possibleoperationofthefemininein
language.It also means'to unveil'thefactthat,ifwomenare suchgood
mimics,it is because theyare not simplyresorbed in thisfunction.
: anothercase of the persistenceof 'matter,'
Theyalso remainelsewhere
but also of 'sexual pleasure'" (76) . Bhabha emphasizescolonialismas
the "otherscene" of European Enlightenment.Alienated fromEnlightenmentbytheirgender and thusdisruptingthe termsof thisbito fixin eitherscene.9
narysplit,women remainelsewhere- difficult
As Laura Brownsuggestsin her reading of Aphra Behn's Oronooko,
"thoughthey[women] have no independentplace to stand,in their
mediatoryrole betweenheroicromanceand mercantileimperialism,
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theyanchor the interactionof these twootherwiseincompatiblediscourses."10
ElizabethInchbald's farceA MogulTale( 1784) and her sentimental
comedySuchThingsAre(1787) stagethismediatoryrole as the "other
scene" of European enlightenmentand colonialismalike. Her farce
critiquesearlyBritishimperialism:it does so byparodyingeven as it
produces the colonial paranoia and narcissismBhabha describes.In
Bhabha's account, "theambivalenceof colonial authorityrepeatedly
- a differencethat is almost nothing but not
turns from mimicry
quite to menace a differencethatis almosttotalbutnotquite" (91 ) .
Inchbald's farcepokes funat colonial paranoia: Britishfearsof Eastern power structuresreappear as comedy;menace turnsback to the
mimicryoffarce.Inchbald's sentimentalcomedySuchThingsArethen
attemptsto move beyondcritiqueto a resolutionof the problemsinherentin colonialism.Yet the comedy's apparent reliance on sentimental benevolence nonetheless exposes female subjection and
willingslaveryas preconditionsforresolvingthecontradictionsofempire. In both plays,Inchbald's use of farceand mimicryreflectscolonial critiqueback onto the gender stereotypesof Englishidentity.
Critics and teachers may shyaway fromthe eighteenth-century
involvedin recreatingwhatPaula Backstagebecause of thedifficulty
scheiderhas called the "orchestratedlanguages"ofpopular drama.11
YetInchbald's dramadeservesand repaysattention- and notonlybecause she was a remarkablysuccessfulfemale playwrightin an age
when fewwoman dramatistswithstoodthe strainsof theatricalproduction formore than a briefperiod.12Both the popularityand the
explicitpoliticsof her drama make ita valuable resourceforcultural
criticsof the period. While politicalcaricaturestook note of theways
her colonial drama refractedcontemporarydebates over"EnglishIndia," thecomplex genderpoliticsthatcriticshave tracedin Inchbald's
novelscan also be seen at workin her plays.13Combiningpopular appeal and a highlyself-consciouscriticalforce,Inchbald's dramaoffers
an expanded sense oflate eighteenth-century
literarycultureeven as
it providesa particularlycannymodel of politicizedperformance.
2
came withtheproduction
as a playwright
Inchbald's break-through
of her farcicalafterpiece,A MogulTale, firststaged at CoventGarden
on July6, 1784. The piece appealed to severalsetsof topical interests:
most notably,the pseudo-sciences of quack medicine and balloon
concernsabout Britishrelationswiththe
travel,and mostimportantly,
- a quack "doctor,"a cobbler,and his
"East."Three balloon travelers
wife land byaccidentin the seraglioof thegreatMogul,and are led
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bytheirterrorintoa seriesof absurdand entertainingmasquerades.
Throughouttheseadventures,A MogulTalebalances itsfrankdisplay
of Britishtyranny
and paranoia witha narcissisticportraitof a Mogul
indistinguishablefromcontemporaryEuropean philosophers.
The play's topical appeal earned it a public hearing:George Colman, manager of CoventGarden, told Inchbald, "I wishto have the
farcecompletedas soon as possible.The idea is droll,as wellas tempoInchbald's "idea" simplyliteralizeda seriesofcaricatureslinkrary."14
Indian
affairsto the volatility
of balloon travel.On December 4,
ing
for
W.
Wells
1783,
instance,
publishedan anonymouscaricatureentitled "The Political Balloon; or, the Fall of East India Stock" (Figure
1) .15Recallingtheexcessesof theSouth Sea Bubble, theballoon caricaturereframedFox's reformbill as a vehicleforpersonalprofit,one
whichtoppled directorsand functionaries
fromtheirownspeculative
of
Bill
Fox's
India
was
defeated
on December 13th,the
heights profit.
Fox-Northcoalition governmentwas dismissedby the King on December 18th,and the "India Balloon" waswelland trulypunctured.A
revisedIndia Billwaspassed onlyinJulyof 1784- themonthin which
A MogulTalehad itsdebut.
Inchbald's mogul dramatizedreformer'ssupportforIndian selfdescribed
government.In 1783,forinstance,theWhigAnnualRegister
one indigenousrulerin glowingterms:"HyderAlly. . . establish[ed]
so mild and equitable a systemof governmentin his dominions,that
the new subjectsof so manycountrieswere not onlyattached to his
person in a mostextraordinary
degree,but theneighbouringnations
shewedon everyoccasion theirwishesto come underhisprotection. . .
He mightprofitablyhave been considered as one of the firstpoliticians of his day,whetherin Europe or in Asia."16Inchbald's mogul is
an equallywise and mild ruler.A philosopherup-to-datewiththe recent Frenchdiscoveryofballooning,he playstheorientaldespot simply to see how these Europeans will respond: "I mean to save their
lives,yetI wantto see theeffectoftheirfears;forI love to contemplate
thatgreatestworkofHeaven, themindofman!"r7In hisculturalcuri; in hisplotting,
osity,themogulmirrorsFrenchand Britishphilosophes
he seemsratherto mimictheEnglishplaywright,
ElizabethInchbald.
Inchbald uses the mogul and his courtto criticizeEnglishviewsof
nationalvirtue:paranoia and vicestructurethefarceofnationalidenThe mogul'saide suggeststo threeterrified
tity.
Englishmena strategy
- he introducesthedoctoras an amofhyperbolicself-representation
bassador fromthe Britishking,and the cobblerJohnnyAtkinsas the
Pope - and thecharacters'sineptperformancesproduce broad farce.
The doctor,forinstance,offersonlya parodie replicationof imperial
grandeur:
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ScotTheKing,
master,
Ireland,
is,bytheGrace
Britain,
France,
my
ofGod,
King
ofGreat
- giver
land,
Lincolnshire,
Red,
Northumberland,
Blue,
Sheffield,
Birmingham
ofallgreen,
andpaleBlueRibbons,
most
Order
Bath,
Sovereign
ofthe
surprising
ofthe
Sovereign
ofthe
- Grand
Master
most
noble
Order
Mason
inChristendom,
ofSt.Patrick
ofevery
Lodge
Prince
andthe
Trent,
Severn,
New-River,
Fleet-Ditch,
oftheRiverThames,
Tyne,
- Sovereign
Tweed
andmaster
husband
and
Lord,
ofmany
loyal
subjects,
ofonegood
wife,
(16)
father
ofeighteen
finechildren.
The mogul's aide furnishedthe doctor withthisroll of credentials,
so the ludicrous turn fromthe Sultan's territoriesto the English
king's ribbons, riversand ditches may be an Indian (and Inchbaldian) satire on good "FarmerGeorge." At the same time, however, dominion over France slides easily into the list, and the
conclusion of these credentialsreplaces the eight thousand islands
and one thousandwivesof the Sultan withGeorge Ill's one wifeand
eighteen children: imperial rule and sexual extravaganceare both
contained withintheking'sprolificEnglishfamily.The doctor's ambassadorial travesty
mayalso have banished worriesover a different
kind of masquerade. Indicting Hastings in 1788, Burke described
the East India Companyas "a Statein disguiseofa Merchant,a great
public office in disguise of a Countinghouse" (6: 283-4). Here,
power disguises itself in humbler form, extending its range by
stealth. Inchbald, by contrast,shows humble persons disguising
themselvesas figuresof state in order to preserve theirlives. The
lecherous doctor-ambassadorand the drunken cobbler-pope appear ludicrouslyinadequate to the taskof maintainingimperialdig- but theyofferno
nity,much less an ideal of Christianmorality
serious threatto the state.
Inchbald's mogul, forhis part,displayscolonial narcissismin an
earlyversionof Bhabha's "mimicman:" the AnglicizedIndian. Pronouncingjudgment on the threeinvaders,the mogul firstpresents
himselfas thebogeymanoftheEuropean imagination:"Keep silence,
while I pronouncejudgment.- Trembleat yourapproachingdoom!
You are notnowbeforethetribunalofa European, a man ofyourown
colour.I am an Indian,a Mahometan;mylawsare crueland mynature
savage!" While the audience has been privilegedto see beyond this
performance,the characterstake thisparanoiac visionat face value,
producingthefarcicalspectacleofEnglishmendeluded bytheirown
fears and an Indian's ironic self-presentation.The mogul then
sketcheshisown ostensiblereformin language redolentofEuropean
missionaries:"[K] now thatI havebeen taughtmercyand compassion
forthesufferings
ofhuman nature,howeverdiffering
in laws,temper
and colour frommyself.Yes,fromyou christians,whose laws should
teach charityto all theworld,have I learntthesevirtues!"Here, charactersand audience alike are temptedto believe.Yetthemogul'sclosing lines rapidly invert this picture of reform,and the ideal of
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ChristianEnglish virtueit supports:"Yourcountrymen'scrueltyto
the poor Gentoos has shownme tyranny
in so foula light,thatI have
determinedhenceforthto be onlymild,just,and merciful. . . You are
- all threemayfreely
too much in mypowerto be treatedwithseverity
!
The
learns
not
from
Christian
benevolence,
depart" (24-5)
mogul
but fromthe negativemirrorof Christiantyranny;
the audience is invited to learn in turn from the ethical model of the mogulphilosopher.In A Mogul Tale, colonial narcissismrequiresthe abjection of Britishvice and follyin orderforthe audience to maintainits
identificationwithEnlightenment(oriental) benevolence.
and BritInversiondefinesthe politicsofA MogulTale: Christianity
ish imperialismare unveiledas tyranny,
whilethe orientaldespot appears as a gentle ruler. Such inversionsdo not, however,apply to
gender.The Taleopens withthe women of the seraglioarguingover
theirstandingin the mogul's favor- an image of sexual oppression
unaltered by the mogul's modern philosophy. Indeed, Inchbald
seems to presentsexual inequityin Easterncultureas more essential
thanconstructed.The intoxicatedjohnnyis happyto courtanyofthe
"soul-less"women of the seraglio, yethe unerringly(and unknowingly)selectsFannyas hisfavoriteofthemall, as ifshe wereindeed the
only one to possess (an English) spirit.JoyceZonana's account of
feministorientalismseemsespeciallyapt here: an underlyingassumptionofgender superiority
licensesInchbald's farcicalcritiqueof British nationalism and imperialism.18Yet Inchbald's treatmentof
gender also sharpensher critiqueofEnglishexploitation.Johnny,for
instance,triesto use the "Muslim"beliefthatwomenhaveno souls as a
of seduction:"Butifyou have no soul,you have a prettybody,
strategy
a veryprettybody,- thatI do assureyou;- and I am a sweetsoul, and
whatis a bodygood forwithouta soul?"When theMuslimIrene countersbyasking,"Have yourcountrymensouls?"Johnnycan onlyassert
"Theyhave a greatdeal of spirit"(19). Englishmenhave (or perhaps
imbibe) a great deal of spirit- but thisdoes not necessarilyentitle
them to the claim of a soul.
At other moments,the mimicryof A MogulTaledrawsattentionto
the gap betweenideal and realityback in England: here,too,women
bear the bruntof the discrepancy.The lamentforhome at the center
of the farce,forinstance,develops an ideal of bourgeois domesticity
undercutin the veryprocess of itspresentation:
in
ofshoes,
Oh,Fan,Fan!ifwewerebutonceatWapping
mending
again,
John.
- with
thebedjustturned
ourlittle
twopairbackroom
upononesideandpawning
atbreakfast,
socomfortable
andI sitting
Fan.MyJohnny
together
andoneonyours;
onmyknee,
onechildcrying
togetit;with
waistcoat
my
your
andthecat
oftheroom,
theague,ina corner
with
shaking
pooroldmother,
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that
we
themany
intheother.
anddogfighting
Oh,Johnny!
happy
mornings
- Noballoon
thecold!
tovexuswith
havegotuptogether
quaking
wekissed
and
after
Fan,when
times,
threshing
youwell,
John.
Ay,andthemany
- (18)
madeitupagain
As this English couple nostalgicallyinsists"There's no place like
of workinghome," theirnostalgia merelyhighlightsthe sufferings
class domesticity.Their longed-fordomestic space is cramped and
invaded by labor; poverty,tears, illness and physical abuse recobbler fampresentthe ideal offamilyintimacy.The working-class
ofdomestic
construction
the
mimics
and
thus
bourgeois
ily
parodies
both
husband
and
wife
love.
While
and
comically idealize
peace
their material constraints,Fanny's account sketches theirfarcical
sufferingsmuch more vividly.Johnny'sloose syntax,meanwhile,
turns his beating of Fanny into a communal project: "we" both
"thresh. . . you" beforekissingand makingup. If the domesticrelationsofJohnand FannyAtkinsremainfarfromanybourgeois ideal,
Fannyherselfappears complicitin her husband's abuse ofher. Both
in the Sultan's court and in working-classEngland, women seem
contentwiththeirstateofoppression:theircontentmentat once underwritesand highlightsthe inequities it ostensiblyignores.
3
A MogulTaleplaysoffeighteenth-century
associationsoffarcewith
In
Such
characters.19
ThingsAre,however,Inchvulgaror working-class
bald broadens her social scope, minglingthe conventionsof farce
withthoseofromance,and (likeSamuel Foote and David Garrickbefore her) deployinga farcicalmimicryof famousmen. Such mimicry
was no respecterof social boundaries:indeed, it seemed to vulgarize
whomeverit attacked.On April30, 1748, forinstance,Henry Field"
"
ing's "Court of Criticism"indicted SamuelFut for the use of a
"hatchet-face"against various persons, alleging that Foote had
"maul[ed] and hack[ed]" them "in a certainPart called the Character"and assertingthat"thisBuffonry[does not] requireanyCapacity,
unless thatofmimickingtheVoice,Features,and Gesturesofanother
itselfa low form,
Man, the meanestand vilestofall Arts."20
Mimickry,
exposed men of all classes to debasement throughridicule. David
Garrick'sprologuesworkedto distancehis dramafromFoote's theatactorsrerical excesses,yeteven thisgreatestof eighteenth-century
lied on mimicryin performinghis own plays. Mary Granville,for
instance,said of Garrick'sfarceMissin herTeens(1747) , "nothingcan
be lower,but the parthe acts in it himself(Mr. Fribble) he makes so
veryridiculousthatitis reallyentertaining.It is said he mimicseleven
men of fashion."21
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Following the model set by Garrick and Foote, Inchbald's Such
ThingsAremoved beyond the class assumptionsof farceto use mimicryagainstcharactersat all levelsofsociety.Yetevenas Inchbald's use
of mimicryintensifiesand extends the social (and critical)range of
SuchThingsAre,her mixed drama attemptedto movebeyondfarceto
the atoffera model of positivecolonial relations. Unfortunately,
the
to
leads
with
benevolent
to
repdespotism
tempt replace mimicry
licationsof farce (here, a repeated splittingor doubling of identity)
and to the self-consciousperformanceof a benevolence dependent
on thelinkedyetdividedpairsofromanceand farce,actorand spectator,masterand slave.
Inchbald's prefaceto Such ThingsArepresentsit as a drame-à-clef
witha divided plot, based on the moral polarityof twofamousmen:
Lord Chesterfield,whose posthumouslypublished Lettersto his Son
were simultaneouslya scandal and a best-seller;and John Howard, a
prison reformerfamous forhis philanthropyboth in England and
abroad. The farcicalcharacterTwineall displaysthe absurditiesof
while Haswell representsthe opChesterfield'scynicalself-interest,
posingvirtuesofHoward's activebenevolence as he traveledthrough
Europe and Asia: "As Haswell is the hero of the serious part of this
play,so is Twineall of the comic half. His characterand conduct is
formed on the plan of Lord Chesterfield'sfinishedgentleman . . .
[T]he public appeared to be as well acquainted with[Chesterfield's]
despicable reputation,as with the highlyhonourable one of Howard."22The farcicalplot of SuchThingsArefocuseson relationsamong
a Britishexpatriatecommunity,where the practice of shipping unmarriedwomen to the colonies to findhusbands resultsin the ongoing marital skirmishesof Sir Luke and Lady Tremor, skirmishes
complicatedbythe attentionsof Lord Flint,an upper-classtool of loThe cycleof the marriagemarketrepeatsitself(withbetcal tyranny.
terresults,presumably)in the more sentimentalcourtshipof Elvirus
and Aurelia, though theirromance is complicated by the imprisonment of Elvirus's fatherfor rebellion against the Sultan. Twineall,
newlyarrivedfromEngland,attemptsto manipulatethiscorruptand
imperfectsocietyforhis personal gain, and is nearlyexecuted forhis
pains. In contrastto thisfarcicalbackground,the sentimentalplot of
thecomedyhighlightstheplightoftheSultan,an orientaldespot malgrélui, and his lost and much-lamentedEuropean wife.Haswell the
saviorservesas a lynchpin betweenthe twoplots,providinga model
ofvirtuefortheBritishas he laborsto reformnativeabuses ofpower.
Even to beginwith,however,theplay'sfarcicalresponseto Chesterfieldis farmore complicatedand ambivalentthan the prefacewould
suggest.Within Such ThingsAre, Twineall performsin exaggerated
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fashionthe varioussocial sinsagainstwhichChesterfieldattemptsto
warnand school his son. Bycontrast,Lord Flintdisplaysa mixtureof
selfishpolicy,subserviencetoforeigndespotism,and manipulationof
women:theworsttraitsChesterfield'sletterswerethoughtto develop.
The figureofChesterfieldwithintheplayis thussplitintoa versionof
performancethatundoes itself,and a morecynicalperformancethat
undoes others.Twineall's mimicryof Chesterfieldproduces farce,
but theconnectionbetweenthisbroad comedyand Lord Flint'smore
dangerousperformanceremainsvisibleonlyto thosealreadyfamiliar
withChesterfield'ssystem.
Chesterfieldwarnshis son againstdressingbadly,muttering,and
flattering
bysystemor report;Twineall,byactingin contradictionto
each of these warnings,suggeststhe validityratherthan the follyof
Chesterfield'sadvice.Chesterfieldemphasizestheimportanceoffirst
impressions,insistingthat"A man of sense . . . dressesas well,and in
the same manner,as the people of sense and fashion of the place
wherehe is."23YetTwineallfirstappears on thestagein a "fashionable
undress" so outréthat Sir Luke feels it necessary to informLady
Tremor that "thatis a gentleman,notwithstanding
his appearance"
(14-5). Worriedover reportsthathis son mutteredand spoke indisChesterfieldwroteattacking"themodernartdepersifler
"which
tinctly,
"consistsin pickingout some grave,seriousman,who neitherunderstandsnor expectsraillery,
and talkingto himveryquick,and in inarticulate sounds" (1:90). Twineall exaggerates this "art" into a
principleof evasivediscourse:"whena gentlemanis asked a question
whichis eithertroublesomeor improperto answer,he does notsayhe
won't answerit, even though he speaks to an inferior;but he says,
- [Mutters and shrugs.]- that
"Really it appears to me o-e-e-e-e
is mo-mo-mo-mo-mo [Mutters.]- if you see the thing- for my
- and that'sall I can tellabout it at present"(17). Fipart- te-te-te-te
nally,whileChesterfieldendeavorsto teach his son the artofflattery,
he carefullylimitsthepracticeofthisart.Flattery,
forChesterfield,requires intensiveknowledgeof theworldand of thepeople one would
flatter:flatterybecomes the art of social recognition. Twineall attemptsto learn the worldbydescriptionand to flatterbyreport.He
asks Meanwrightforintelligenceof the Tremorsand Flint: "Come,
give me all theircharacters- all theirlittlepropensities- all their
whims- in short,all I am to praise,and all I am to avoid praising,in order to endear myselfto them" (23). Chesterfield would think
Twineall'snear-executionajust rewardforthislaziness,thisunwillingness to learn his part.Twineall'sflattery
is deficientnotonlyin preparation but also in execution: while Chesterfield warns against
Twineall practices both. In direct
systematicor criminal flattery,
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contradiction of Chesterfield'smaxim ("flatternobody's vices or
crimes: on the contrary,abhor and discourage them" [1:29]),
Twineallboaststo Meanwright,"I willmyself,
undertaketo praise the
vices of a man of sentiment,tillhe shall thinkthemso manyvirtues"
is as indiscriminateas that
(25) . And Twineall'sapplicationofflattery
of the system-monger
Chesterfieldattacks:"he daubs and besmears
thepiece he means to adorn. His flattery
offendseven hispatron;and
is almosttoo grossforhis mistress"( 1: 334-5). For Chesterfieldas well
as Inchbald, Twineallwould providea model of how not to behave.
Lord Flint,bycontrast,displaysthe darkerside of the nobleman's
"
social cynicism.Firstmentioned forhis mannersand лpolitesse
(far
more successfulthan Twineall's bungling), he nonethelessexhibits
anotherofChesterfield'spet peeves:in company,Flint,likethenobleman's son, is "frequentlymost provokinglyinattentive,absent, and
distrait"(Chesterfield,1:212). Flint's repeated distractionwhile in
companyconfirmshis contemptforthose around him. As Sir Luke
notes, "thoughhe forgetshis appointmentswithhis tradesmen,did
to go to courtwhena place wasto be disyoueverhear ofhisforgetting
posed of?Did he evermakea blunder,and send a bribeto a man out of
power?Did he everforgetto kneel beforethe princeof thisisland,or
to look in his highness'spresence like the statueof patientresignation,in humble expectation"(11)? Flint'scontemptforEnglishcompanyis presentedpartlyas a resultof his upbringing.As Chesterfield
sent his son to become familiarwiththe variouscourtsof Europe, so
"
and broughtup
Flint, [s] entfromhisowncountryin hisveryinfancy,
in the different
courtsofpettyarbitrary
princeshere in Asia,... is the
slave of everyrichman, and the tyrantof everypoor one" (11). Flint
aspiresto the powersof despotismforhimself;he acts as the Sultan's
agent of surveillancein order to deal in decisions of lifeand death.
Hearing that Twineall has insulted Lady Tremor,he responds that
Twineall "isa disaffectedperson- boldlytold me he doubted the Sultan's rightto the throne.- I have informedagainsthim; and his punishmentis leftto mydiscretion.I mayhave himimprisoned,shot,sent
to the gallies, or his head cut off- but which does your ladyship
choose?- Which ever you choose is at your service [Bowing]" (53).
Yetwhile Flintappears to give the decision over to Lady Tremor,she
promptlyhands itback to him,and Flinthimselfchooses executionas
Twineall's fate. Indeed, Flint's apparent deferral to her opinion
merelyenactsChesterfield'sadviceon howtowinwomen'sadoration:
thatmen in general look upon themin a tri"beingjustlydistrustful
adore thatman who talksmore seriously
almost
[women]
flinglight,
to them,and who seems to consultand trustthem;I say,who seems;
forweak men reallydo, but wise ones only seem to do it" (1:107).
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Flintis neitherwisenorweak;in hisabilityto influence
Unfortunately,
as
enact
as well
despoticpower,he presentsthedangersimplicitin the
social cynicismof Chesterfield'sLetters.
Inchbald presentsChesterfield,splitinto the opposite figuresof
Flintand Twineall,as a negativemodel of masculinesocial performance. YetnamingTwineallalone as thefigureforChesterfielddistracts
attentionfromthesubtlerdangersofFlint:a spectatorwouldneed subwiththe Letters
to recognizethatthefigureof Flint
stantialfamiliarity
of
the
Letterssupposedly embodied in
offers
the
actually
critique
Twineall. The doubling of Chesterfieldwithinthe play may be designed to appeal to separateaudiences: one whichis able to interpret
onlybroad farce,the otherbetterread, ifnot more politicallyastute
and sociallydiscerning.Yetin anycase, thesefiguresoffarce,paranoid
and self-parodic,
appear largelyas a counterpointto theperformance
of radical benevolence idealized in Haswell. Self-dividedeven in its
vergeson the serious.
duplicity,Inchbald's farcicalplot increasingly
WithHaswell,Inchbald attemptsto stepoutside the limitsoffarce.
The playproposesHoward/Haswell's activebenevolenceas a real-life
alternativeto despotic injustice.Yet by re-presentingHoward's benevolenceon stage,SuchThingsArebeginsto unraveltheoppositionit
ostensiblycreates between Chesterfield'shypocriticalperformance
and Howard's sincerebenevolence.The demands of theaterand the
ubiquityof performancebegin to infectand affectthe ideal of manly
withmimicduplicity.To maintainthe distinctionbetween
sensibility
Haswellmustremainfreeoftheaperformanceand manlysensibility,
ter,and so cannot call attentionto his own performanceof benevolence. As a result,however,benevolenceas a performance,an "act"of
virtue,is splitintotwopartswithintheworldof theplay:charityexists
onlywhen registeredbya spectatoror recipient.The Sultan himself
definesHaswell's virtuebyreport:"Theytell me, thatin our camps
you visitedeach sick man's bed, administeredyourselfthe healing
draught,encouraged our savageswiththehope oflife,or pointed out
theirbetterhope in death.- The widowspeaksyourcharities,the orphan lispsyourbounties,and the roughIndian meltsin tearsto bless
you" (44-5). The hero's sensibilityspeaks not in propriapersona,but
throughthefiguresofwidows,orphans,savages,and observers:more
than one person is requiredforitsrepresentation.
More ominously,theplay'sideal ofbenevolenceseems mostclearly
performedin an exchange betweenHaswell and the "tawnyIndian"
Zedan- an exchange whicharticulatesquite clearlythe roles of masterand slave.As Haswellvisitsthe prison,Zedan pickshis pocketand
stealshis purse.Yetwhen Haswell,unawareof the theft,offersZedan
his pityand a pittance withwhich to relieve his immediate needs,
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Zedan's conversionis instantaneous.Returningthewallet,he articulates the powerof benevolence: "'Tis somethingthatI neverfeltbefore- it makes me like not onlyyou, but all the worldbesides.- The
love of myfamilywas confined to them alone - but this sensation
makes me love even myenemies" (34). Inchbald's biographerJames
Boaden describedthisscene as the climaxof the drama: "Naturein a
momentburststhroughthevillany[sic] whichslaveryhad taughther;
he throwshimselfupon his kneesbeforeHaswell,and withconvulsive
emotion restoresthe pocket-book.The effectwas electric. Fearon
[theactor],a roughbutvaluable man,struckitbyhisactionintoevery
heart; and Mrs. Inchbald musthave trembledunder the severe delightof applause thatneverwas exceeded in a theatre"(242).
In the "electric"processof representation,benevolence splitsinto
the linkedfiguresof benefactorand recipient,explicitlyaligned with
the imperialpairingof masterand slave. Haswell eventuallysecures
Zedan's release,and theIndian comes to thankhimand bid himfarewell. Explainingthathe departsonlybecause he has "a familyin sorrow till [his] return,"Zedan insiststhat otherwise,"you [Haswell]
should be mymaster,and I would be yourslave" (76-7). The performance of benevolence paradoxicallyproduces the figureof thewilling
slave: an oxymoronto whichwe (and Inchbald) willreturn.
This master-slave
performanceof benevolence providesa dubious
model forcolonial reform.When, in colonial encounters,"a disembodied notionofculturalexchange merges'love' [benevolence] with
Tear and loathing' [slavery]," thiscreates"a historicalcontextwhere
withterror"(Suleri,4). SuchThingsAresinationalismis synonymous
multaneouslydomesticatesand disavowsthatterror.Ifbenevolence is
performedthroughthe relationof masterand slave,Englishbenevolence establishesitselfas masteroverorientaldespotism:Haswell'sbenevolence makes him nominal masternot only of the tawnyIndian
Zedan, but also of the Sultan himself.Haswell's Christianvirtuecalls
forthfromthe Sultan the confessionof havingonce been a Christian
himself,convertedbyhis European wife.This confessionrapidlybecomes the fulcrumon whichthe Sultan's lifeand the plot of the play
togetherturn;he describeshis Arabella as
tosellherinheryouth,
senthither
a lovely
parents,
byhermercenary
European,
to
But'twas
life,
ofalltheseterritories.
lot,inhumble
selftotheprince
myhappy
in
andbearherfaraway;
where,
hisexpecting
herfrom
winherlove,snatch
arms,
I
thelateSultan,
intheheatoftherebellion
welived,
solitude
till,
against
peaceful
rebels'
the
I
chose
a
take
side,
to
home
from
wasforced
imputed
part.
myhappy
- Anarrow,
oftheengagement,
inthemidst
fortheyoung
andfought
aspirer.
offatemight
stroke
this
the
terror
at
alarmed
his
and
his
officers,
heart;
pierced
tohim,)to
resemblance
their
causeamong
urgedme(asI borea strong
troops,
I
recovered.
their
as
the
soldiers
to
andshow
a greater
counterfeit
still,
king
myself
thelossofmyAratoavenge
itgavemeamplepower
because
totheir
suit,
yielded
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from
herhomebythemerciless
foe,andbarbarously
bella,whohadbeentaken
murdered.
(45-6)
This story,the secret heart of the sentimentalcomedy,establishes
the Sultan's despotismas a resultof absence ratherthan presence:
thiscounterfeitSultan's vengeance recordsthe emptyand thwarted
domesticlongingsofromance (his desireforArabella) ratherthana
willto power in itsown right.Through thisrevelation,however,the
omnipotent Sultan stands revealed as a cipher, split between East
and West: the inscrutabilityof oriental vengeance becomes remarkablydifficultto distinguishfromtheinternalizedrole ofthe devoted (Westernized) husband. Romance unveiled replicates some
of the internaldivisionsassociated withfarce.
Haswelloffersa verbalperformanceofbenevolenceas comfortand
cure to those internaldivisions.He proposes to treatthe Sultan's disease by furtherAnglicizing him, completing his domestication
throughthe experience of benevolence.
Sultan:
What
medecine
willyouapply?
intheir
andthenshowyou
Haswell:
Leadyoutobeholdthewretched
misery,
- giveme
- I haveyour
intheir
deliverer.
fora boon- 'tisthis:
yourself
promise
I shallname,
andbeyourself
a wittheliberty
ofsixwhom
nowinconfinement,
- Seejoylighted
inthecountenance
sorrow
nessoftheir
where
enlargement.
- beholdthetearofrapture
stillhasleftitsrough
thatof
remains
chaseaway
- hearthefaultering
inbroken
acvoice,
longusedtolamentation,
anguish
- Beholdthisscene,
cents
utter
thanks
andblessings!
andifyoufindthepredishonour
ineffectual,
(46-8)
scription
your
physician.
Haswell's descriptionreinstallsthe Sultan as masterover slaves,but
shows thatmasteryperformedthroughdeliverance and liberation.
Withinthe logic of the play,the Sultan's power to imprisonis really
impotence, forit keeps him fromhis heart's desire, the recoveryof
his European wife.For Eastern rulers to gain real power, the play
suggeststheymust become, like English gentlemen,exemplars of
the hidden masteryof benevolence.
Ironically,Haswellas doctorand masterofbenevolenceproposes to
one whichhe anticipatesin thisverbal
stagea scene ofsentimentality:
of
tears
and
performance
rapture.Invitingthispatientto see himself
in the role of deliverer,he asks the Sultan simultaneouslyto occupy
thatrole and standoutside it . Haswell's prescriptionof benevolence
thus replaces one splitsubjectivity
(native/Christian)witha slightly
differentmode of self-division.
The splittingof despotic power into
the actor/spectatorof benevolence turnsthe anti-theatrical
ideal of
virtueback into the kind of performanceChesterfieldhimselfcould
"But am I blamable ifI do a
espouse on the groundsof self-interest:
account
of
the
good action, upon
happiness whichthathonest consciousness will give me? Surely not" (1:106). Haswell, urging the
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theatricalpleasuresofbenevolenceon theSultan,soundssurprisingly
like Chesterfieldhimself.
of
In Haswell'sinfluenceovertheSultan,we see "a complexstrategy
the
Other
as
and
which
reform,regulation
discipline,
'appropriates'
itvisualizespower" (Bhabha, 86) . YetHaswell'sbenevolentdespotism
also mimicsthe power it pretendsto appropriate,developinginto a
model ofmoralsurveillanceand potentialoppression.Duringtheminor episode in whichElvirusmasquerades as a Mr.Glanmoreto hide
hisillicitcourtshipofAurelia,Haswellsternlyquestionsbothpartners
in deception (i.e., "Whydo youblush,Aurelia?"[56] ) . He proceeds to
disciplineElvirusbyplayingon the son's fearsforhis father whose
and
The
Sultan
at
Haswell's
"benevolent"
disposal.
libertyremains
Haswell become increasinglydifficultto distinguish,as do Haswell
and Flint'srelationsto power.As the saintlyEnglishmanteaches the
Sultan to see his masteryat once transformedand maintained
throughtheperformanceofbenevolence,he also allowstheaudience
or carefulreader to see the absolute power associated withoriental
despotisminstalledat theheartof theWest'sclaim to civilizedand social virtue.That lesson could be applied back to the showtrialof the
Hastings impeachment: the 1788 caricature entitled "Such Things
MayBe" presentedBurkeasjust such a civilized(pseudo-clerical)despot (Figure 2).24
The mimicryof SuchThingsAreeutsin twodirections:ifthe Sultan,
like the mogul, seems a fittingexample of Bhabha's mimic man,
Haswell's benevolence also replicates the internal divisions and
power relationsof "oriental"despotism.The scene of benevolence
performedbythesetwomen concludes theSultan'sromanceoflonging forhis absentwife- but the resolutionofromancedepends upon
the willingsubjection of that missingwoman. Indeed, the virtuous
Arabella mightbe considered an inverted"mimicwoman,"demonstratingtheextenttowhichtheideal Englishheroineisjust barelydistinguishablefromthe stereotypeof slavishorientalfemininity and
then onlyon racial grounds.At firsta genericfemaleprisonereager
forfreedom,Arabella rapidlyresignsherselfto continued imprisonment,tellingHaswell,"Whenyoufirstmentionedmyreleasefromthis
dark drearyplace, mywildideas included,withthe light,all thathad
ever made the lighta blessing.- 'Twas not the sun I saw in mymad
transport,but a lost husband filledmyimagination 'twashis idea,
thatgave the colours of the world theirbeauty,and made me fondly
hope to be cheered byitsbrightness. . . But in a happyworld,where
smilingnaturepours her boundless gifts!oh! therehis loss would be
insupportable" (63). This resignation withits melancholytranslation of the lost husband into the lightof the world- also marksthe
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momentat which the "femaleprisoner"of the playpronounces her
own (European) name: Arabella. Haswell marksthistransformation
and inquiring,"Areyou a Christian?an European" (63)?
by"starting"
In a much earlierscene, Arabella had rebukedHaswell fordoubting
her honesty,thenapologized in raciallycoded terms:"Forgiveme- I
am mildwithall thesepeople- but froma countenance likeyours- I
could notbear reproach"(31 ) . Despite her ownracialpride,however,
Arabella'srace and religionremainimperceptibleto othercharacters
in the playuntilthe closingaction. She becomes visibleas a Christian
and a European in themomentshe resignsherselfto slavery.Brought
before the Sultan,whom she failsto recognize as her husband,Arabella explains to him thatfreedomwithouthis companionship is a
meaninglessterm:"wereI freein thisvastworld,forlornand friendless, 'tis but a prison still"(70). The Sultan's identityrevealed,Arabella changes the contextwhile retainingthe concept of captivity:
Is this the lightyou promised?- [To Haswell.]- Dear
"[Recovering.]
preciouslight!- Is thismyfreedom?to whichI bind myselfa slavefor
ever- [Embracing
theSultan.]- Was I yourcaptive?- Sweet captivity!
more precious thanan age of liberty"(71) ! Lifewithouther husband
is a prison;lifewithhimis sweetcaptivity:
lifewithoutcaptivity
appears
unthinkable.
In A MogulTale, Inchbald seemed to suggestthatwomenoftheEast
accept subjection and imprisonmentbecause of some fundamental
differencefromWesternwomen;in SuchThingsAre,she showsa European woman embracing"Eastern"captivitythroughmarriage- and
receivinggeneral praise forher actions.A difficultmomentto read,
this sentimentalresolution substitutesfor the feministorientalist
equation of Westernmen withEasterndespots,the slightlydifferent
equation of Westernwomen withEastern subjection. Yet Inchbald
balks at presentingon stage the figureof an Indian or Sumatran
woman: the princessof thisisland can onlybe imagined as a European. The "orientalwoman" remainsobscure, inscrutable literally
invisiblewithintheworldoftheplay.As European womenbecome definedbyservitudeand captivity(or vulgarity)
, East Indian womenvanish entirelyfromthe scene.
IfHomi Bhabha's analysisofcolonial mimicryslidesfromthemimicryofgender to thatofrace and colonial power,ElizabethInchbald's
dramatizationof mimicryin the Englishcolonies movesin the oppositedirection.SuchThingsAreuses a colonial settingto explore social
relationswithinan expatriateEnglishcommunityand to questionEngInchbald's later plays relishideals of benevolence and femininity.
treateven fartherfromEnglishIndia: Wivesas theyWere
, Maids as they
Are( 1797) featuresa returningNabob, SirWilliam,butfocuseson his
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daughter's romanticand economic trialsand tribulations;The Wise
Man oftheEast (1799), Inchbald's translationof another Kotzebue
drama,featuresan Englishfathermasqueradingas an Indian in order
to keep an eye on his waywardson. Inchbald's tendencyto use India
simplyas an explanation forfamilialabsence in these later dramas
matches England's growingapathytowardIndia in the wake of the
Hastingstrial(1788-94). In herearlyplays,however,Inchbald refused
to distinguishclearlybetweenthefarceofgenderand thatofcolonialism.Especiallyin A MogulTaleand SuchThingsAre,her use ofmimicry
cutsin multipledirections,simultaneously
mockingstatepoliticsand
racial
subordination.
of
and
reigningassumptions gender
In thelatteryearsofhercareer,Inchbald continuedto connecttheatrical mimicrywith that produced by femininityand by political
forinstance,Inchbald contrasted
farce.In an 1807 essayto TheArtist,
the
constraintsof the playwright:
the freedomof the novelistwith
TheNovelist
isa free
Helives
ina landofliberty,
whilst
theDramatic
Writer
agent.
- Passing
overthesubjection
inwhich
an
exists
butunder
a despotic
government.
author
ofplays
isheldbytheLordChamberlain's
andthedegreeofdeoffice,
- heisthevery
which
hehasonhisactors
slave
oftheaudience.
Hemust
pendence
inview,
havetheir
tastes
andprejudices
buttohumour
them.
Some
nottocorrect,
auditors
ofa theatre,
likesomeaforesaid
lovetoseethat
which
novel-readers,
they
haveseenbefore;
andoriginality,
undertheopprobrious
nameofinnovation,
befatal
toa drama,
thewillofsuchcritics
isthelaw,andexecution
inwhere
might
follows
stantly
judgment.25
Like executions in the Sultan's prisons,the audience's condemnation brooks no delay or leisurelyreflection.Yet while Inchbald assertsthatthe author of a play "is theveryslave of the audience," the
series of prohibitionsshe goes on to listare forthe mostpartprohibitions she herselfhas transgressed.In particular,Inchbald claims
that"Adramatistmustnot speak ofnational concerns,except in one
- yet as we have seen, two of her early
dull round of panegyrick"
plays ridiculed Anglo-Indian relations. The playwright,like the
"willing"female slave,uses mimicryto expose the extentand prevalence ofslavery.Inchbald both drawson and "takesoff'the tropesof
despotism,replicatingthe mesconnaissances of "benevolent"colonial expansion on the stagesof London, as theyin turnare asked to
mirror(and mimic) the domestic spaces of the empire. The influence of her workin the mixed realmsofliterature,theatre,and politics has yetto be fullyacknowledged.
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